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Colorado.

FORAKER TO THE SENATE! OHIO
SEND HIM.

“Ex-Senator Joseph B. Foraker,

whose friends will enter him in the
Senatorial contest for •vindication and
a voice of the people,’ ” states the Co-
lumbus, Ohio. Independent. The race
fervently hopes that Mr. Foraker will
be returned to the Senate and every

raceman of the Buckeye state ought
(o work day and night for his return.
Whose heart does not thrill with the
thought of that grand champion again
within the walls now desecrated by
the ilk of Vardaman? Ohio, the far
West urges you on to the task of vin-
dication. Send Foraker to the Senate.

We endorse the statement w'ith all
our force and power and urge the
Ohioans to get busy. Foraker must
go to the Senate.

Chairman McDonald of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee today

issued a call for the Republican State
Central Committee to meet in Denver
May 5th, for the purpose of acting on
the resignation of Senator Simon Gug-
genheim as national committeeman
from Colorado, which was received

week. Also for the purpose of
acting on the work of the national
committee at Washington last Decem-
ber when a new apportionment was

fixed for delegates to the national con-
ventions, and to transact any other
business that may be brought to th'e
attention of the committee. At the
same time he issued a call for the[
Third district congressional commit-!
tee to meet in Pueblo May 4th, and |
for the Second district congressional

committee to meet in Littleton May
6th. He did not issue a call for the
First and Fourth districts congres-
sional committees to meet because
the First is composed of Denver alone
and can meet at any time, and the
Fourth is composed of the Western
Slope counties, and Chairman McDon-
ald wanted them to arrange their own
meeting when they come to Denver
for the State Central Committee meet-
ing May 5th. The same men who
compose the State Central Commit-
tee from the various counties make up
the congressional committees from
their respective districts. The con-
gressional committees will meet for
the purpose of effecting their organi-
zations by electing a chairman and
secretary. The State Central Commit-
tee may name the time and place of
the assemblies at this meeting and it.
ifiay not. This will be left to the dis-
cretion of the committee.

COLORADO SPRINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Flowers spent a
day or two in Denver this week.

Rev. M. M. Jefferson, former pastor
of the People's M. E. church, came up
from Pueblo Monday to spend a day
or two with friends. He returned
Wednesday.

Mr. Thos. Allen is reported quite ill
Mrs. M. Carter is able to be up after

an illness of about two weeks.
Mr. Porter Simpson, president of

the Men’s Sunday Forum, has been
elected delegate to the national Negro
congress which meets in Washington,
D. C., May 5th.

Easter services at the various
churches were unusually good. At
the M. E. church the able sermons,
morning and evening, by the new pas-
tor, Rev. S. D. Davis, and the exer-
cises by the Sunday school at 3 o’clock
in the afternoon, were the features of
the observance.

At St. John’s Baptist church, the
Sunday school, B. Y. 1*. U. and choir
each rendered an excellent program
at the respective meeting hour of
each.

At Payne chapel the pastor, Rev.’
Graham, preached an master sermon,
deep and full of meaning; a fine pro-
gram by the Sunday school at 3:00 p
m.; one by the A. C. 1C.L. at 0:00 p.

in., and a splendid rendition of “Geth
semane to Calvary” by the choir a'
8:00 p. m., closed its Easter observ
a nee.

Mesdames Bennett. Banks, Boss
Douglass. Hall and Whittaker attend,
ed the executive board of ‘be Fedor
tion of Colored Women s Clubs of
orado and lurisdictfon Wednes-
day in Denver. Thev t a

meeting.

QUALITIES OF EDUCATION.
Dr. A. J. Carey Excepts to Statement

In Newspaper Editorial.
Chicago.—The following is in part

the reply of the Rev. A. .7 Carey.
I). D.. pastor of the Institutional A.
M. E. church in this city, to an edi-
torial which appeared in the Inter
OcejrTi. The speech which caused the
writing of the editorial was delivered
by Judge Orrin N. Carter, and the
paragraph in the said editorial which
stirred the Rev. Mr. Carey’s race pride
was this: “The future is largely in
your own hands and must be provided
for by education. It depends upon
both the white and colored races if the
emancipation proclamation is fully car-
ried out.”

In his reply Dr. Carey says:
The article was evidently written

in a friendly spirit, and some of your
statements and conclusions are cor-
rect. but as there are many incorrect
statements, probably caused by your
lack of accurate information. I feel
constrained to furnish a little data on
the subject. Standing on the outside,
you cannot, of course, get the view-
point of one within.

In the first place. thdVe is no funda-
mental difference between the races.
The Rible tells us that of one blood
God made all uatious. The colored
man has his joys and his sorrows, his
loves and his hates jnst the same as
those of other races. There is nothing
which individuals of the white race
have accomplished which cannot be
duplicated by individuals of the black
race.

Your picture of the supereducated
colored man is not true to nature.
Right here in Chicago there are hun-
dreds of Afro-Americans who have
been highly educated. There are grad-
uates from nearly every American in-
stitution for higher education and
some from the great universities <»t
Europe. It is not true that the high-
ly educated . colored man has a con-
tempt for the ordinary activities of his
race any more than it is true of the
white race.

The colored graduate of Harvard
would not seek menial labor any more
than the white graduate would, al-
though the infamous American color
prejudice often comppls him to accept
an inferior job in order to earn an hon-
est living.

As a matter of fact, there Is more de-
mocracy among the colored people
than among the whites. People of good
character and intelligence .who may be
serving in some ordinary capacity are
more generally received by their well
to do colored brothers and sisters than
among the whites. Tin* highly educat-
ed colon*] person is not nearly so un-
happy as you picture him. and lie does
not lack for desirable associates. In
the best circles are people who are the
intellectual equals of any other race.

In these circles may be found retired
capitalists, ministers, lawyers, doc-
tors. business men. professors, editors,
teachers, etc.—men and women who
have had the best training .America
and Europe could give. There are so
many of them that there are several
“sets.”

That the higher education has not
been a failure in furnishing opportuni-
ties for success may be fully illustrat-
ed by three concrete examples in this
city. First there is a brown skinned
lawyer, with a clientele almost exclu-
sively white, who stands at the head
of his profession. He began life a
poor boy. forked his way through col-
lege and when he was examined for
admission to tho bar was obliged to
button Ids shabby overcoat close to Ills
person in order to hide the ragged and
tattered suit he wore. Today he is
said to he worth $1,000,000 in real es-
tate. stocks and bonds and has an in-
come of $.'10,000 per annum from his
practice alone. He has recently re-
turned from a tour around the world
and states that only in his native land
has he eve:* suffered any indignity on
account of his color.

A colons! dentist who is considered
one of the leaders in his profession has
an income «*f from $12,000 to $15,000
per year. He numbers among his pa-
trons some of the most exclusive white
families in the city. He Is the only
colored member of the Illinois State
Dental association and was at one time
elected president of the organization.
Tlie most famous colored surgeon in
the world lives in Chicago. His great-
est fame rests upon the fact that he
was the first surgeon in all th# world
to oiierate successfully on the living
human heart

BUSINESS MEN
SCORE SUCCESS

Number of Enterprises In Jack-
son, Miss., Increases.

LARGE RESULTS OBTAINED.
Wonderful Achievements In Wealth,

Education and Religious Culture
Wrought by Afro-Americans Who
Have Learned How to Master Their
Difficulties.

By RALPH W. TYLER.
Jackson, Miss.—On account of the

highly colored reports sent north re-

garding lynch!ugs In this state many
of the people of the north regard Mis-
sissippi as a hopeless area for the col-
ored race. If you should come to the
state and especially to this city, see
the wonderful progress being made by

the race, note the feeling existing be-
tween the two races and observe the
tine residences and splendid business
establishments owned and control let!
by colored people you would at once
conclude that the traditional bark of

those persons who aim to hinder our

progress Is not taken so seriously by
the colored people in tills section.

There are twelve colored lawyers in
this city, and each one Is doing excel-
lently well. Wherever a colored law-

yer can succeed it Is a fair advertise-
ment for a locality as offering oppor-
tunities to the race. Wherever you
find an even dozen Negro lawyers reg-

istering a high water mark of success
you have the proof of opportunities for
race development. These men an* not
professional race solvers; they are
quiet, consistent, earnest solvers of the
problem. Of the 22.000 population of
this city 13,500—more than half—are
Afro-Americans, who have $350,000 in-
vested in business enterprises and who
pay taxes on $1,000,000 worth of real
estate.

Men like L. K. Atwood and W. A.
Scott, who have developed respectively
a successful bank and a successful in-
surance company, and able attorneys,
second to none, like Perry W. Howard.
W. J. Latham and S. A. Beadle, who
are constantly engaged in every line
of thought and action to improve the
race, and a successful physician, drug-

gist and lawyer like S. D. Redmond,
whose holdings exceed the half hun-
dred thousand mark, and a virile edi-
tor like E. It. Topp are alone sufficient
to develop an oasis in any desert. I
have been to but few places whore 1
was so much impressed with the help-
ful activity, wealth producing ability
and intelligence on the part of our
race as here in Jackson.

I predict that, at the rate they are
progressing, the Negroes in the next
quarter of a century will own more
than 75 per cent of the farm reage
in this state and fnore than 10 per cent
of the city property and will more
than split even with the white man in
the control of business. Race preju-
dice in this state is now more largely
because of the wonderfully rapid ma-
terial and educational advancement of
the race than because of Inborn race
hatred. The success which tin • olored
people have achieved In the face, of
the most active and virulent race dis-
crimination in itself argues for the ul-
timate disenthronement of nice dis-
crimination.

This city is the headquarters of one
old line insurance company operated
by the race and several mutual com-
panies. all of which are successful.
Pharmacy, bakeries, groceries, con-

tracting. banking, printing and tailor-
ing are a few of the business activi-
ties in which the race is engafeed.
There are two public schools, with a
corps of twenty-five teachers, and
Campbell college, of which Dr. W. T.
Vernon is president, and twelve
churches give some indication that the
moral and spiritual man is not, at all
neglected. The churches as n rule are
splendid edifices, well attended and
have well educated ministers.

It Is estimated--and I Investigated to
make sure—that the Negroes in this
city have $300,000 on deposit In the
hanks. * This, with the value of their
real estate and personal property,
gives the race in Jackson a per capita
wealth of $l2O. As a Frenchman
would say. “That is magnificent!” and
especially so when you stop to reflect
that Mississippi as a state has perhaps
done more to stop Negro progress than
any other state. Really there Is noth-
ing hut progress here, -

nspiring progress, and such men and
women ns W. A. Scott, L. K Atwood.
S. D. Redmond. Perry YV. Howard. l>
W. Turner. R. J. Johnson. (I. F. Fra-
zier. E. It. Topp. W. J. I.atham. S. A.
Beadle. H. T. Kisher. James Boyd.
Mrs. Lucile Miller, Cora McClain. Mrs.
W. J. Wade. \\ L. Reuben and others
are the ones who are leading in this
upbuilding of a rnce In this city and
state.

I was much Impressed with the or-
derly manner in which all Negro busi-
ness enterprises are conducted here
and the amount of energy, intelligence
and personal service Injected in each
and all of them. The Negroes of the
north need not lose any sleep over the
future of the race in this section If the
progress shown in this city is typical
of the progress being made through-
out the south. Jackson Is a regular
beehive, filled with working bees, no
drones. Here you find the Negro push-
ing. not wbiulng.

ORGANIZER OF BUSINESS
LEAGUES ON TRIP SOUTH.

Ralph W. Tyler's Fine Work In Flori-
da and Texas.

Tampa, Fla.—A business league with
seventy-nine charter members was or-
ganized here the first week in April
by Ralph W. Tyler, national organizer
for the National Negro Business
league. Mr. Tyler also organized large
local leagues at Ocala, Orlando and St.
Augustine, Fla.

Following the large meeting which
he addressed here Mr. Tyler was ten-
dered a typical Spanish supper at
which 100 of the town’s business and
professional men were present. While
In Tampa Mr. Tyler was also enter-
tained by the Dunbar club and at
breakfast at the Clara Frye hospital.

He was kept continually on the go
while in Tampa and greatly honored.
Mr. Tyler made a of Florida,
starting in at Jacksonville and closing
at St. Augustine. Everywhere he was
greeted by large audiences and tender-
ed fine banquets.

The white press of the state was es-
pecially kind to him, giving him ex-
tended notices and praising the work
of the National Negro Business league.
After finishing his tour of Florida the
national organizer left for Texas, w’hieb
state he will tour until about May 4
in the interest of the National league.

Mr. Tyler’s principal speaking dates
for the rest of April in Texas includes
Dallas, April 10 and 17; Palestine,
April 18 and 19; Tyler. April 20;
Marshall, April 21 and 22, and Texar-
kana, April 23 aud 24.

ODD FELLOWS ARE ACTIVE.
Members of the Order Preparing For

Great Convention In Boston.
Odd Fellows in all sections of the

country are getting: ready for the ses-
sion of the biennial movable commit-
tee of the order, which will be held
in Boston next September. Delegates
will be present from all parts of the
country in large numbers.

Interest centers chiefly in the selec-
tion of a grand muster. Edward 11.
Morris of Chicago, who is completing
his second four years in that oflice. is
a candidate for re-election. Henry
I,iucoln Johnson, recorder of deeds for
the District of Columbia and present
deputy grand master of the order, is a
candidate for the position.

Mr. Johnson, it is said, has received
assurances of support from many in-
fluential sources, especially from those
who are opposed to long tenure in one
oflice. A number of changes in other
important offices are expected.

Alabama State Business League.
The sixth annual meeting of the Ala-

bama State Negro Business league, of
which E. T. Atwell of the Tuskegee
institute is president, will be held in
Montgomery. Ala., on Tuesday. April
21. The fjon. \V. A. (lunter. mayor of
Montgomery, will deliver the address ,
of welcome, and Emmett .7. Scott, sec-
retary of the Tuskegee instituta, will
be the chief speakur

RURAL EDUCATION SOUTH.
How Mias Emma J. Wilson Built Up

the Maysville (8. C.) School.
Perhaps none among the younger in-

dustrial schools in the south is doing
u greater work for the education of the
musses than the Maysville (S. C.) In-
dustrial institute. The school was
started about ten years ago in an old
abandoned cotton gin building, with
little financial aid and no equipment.
The district in which the institution is
located is thickly settled, and the coun-
try public schools are few and situated
at a great distance apart. Therefore
the people were glad to rally to the
support of this new enterprise among

them.
Miss Ennna J. Wilson, principal of

the school, worked almost single hand-
ed as teacher, missionary and superin-
tendent for three years after the school
was organized. She made the black-
boards out of old pine planks, painted
them and nailed them to the side of
the classrooms, constructed benches
out of castoff lumber and built tables
and desks for classroom use. After a
short while she bought ten acres or
land on which to cultivate corn, peas,
cabbages, beans and potatoes.

The institution has at the present
time 143 acres of farm land, 1170 board-
ing students, forty-three orphan chil-
dren under its care and a total enroll-
ment of 500 students. Miss Wilson is
making a brief tour of several north-
ern cities in the financial interest of
the school. She delivered a most in-
structive address at the Concord Bap-
tist church in Brooklyn, where she
made many friends.

Among those who heard Miss Wil-
son’s story were several South Caro-
llnhtns who are living north. They
became so much interested in the
school that they are going to form a
South Carolina club through which to

raise funds for the Maysville school.
Miss Wilson will return to the school
in time for the annual commencement
the latter part of May.

Texas State Congress of Mother*.
The members of the State Congress

of Mothers .'n Texas deserve great
credit ior the good work jvhlcli the
organization is doing for the uplift and
encouragement of the women of the
state. One of the leaders of the work
in Texas is Mrs. .losle B. Hill. Her
efforts have been crowned with suc-
cess. according t«* the latest reports
concerning the growth of the organiza-
tion. Mss. Hill's home is in Merla,
Tex.
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Insurance Companies
Come and Go, But the

Union Health and Accident Co.
Stays!

UNION HEALTH and ACCIDENT POLICIES ALWAYS SATISFY
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000.00

Brunswick, Mo.
Union Health & Accident Co.,

Denver, Colo.
Gentlemen:

On February 14th 1 sustained a
fracture of acromion process of right
shoulder. I filed my claim after re-
covery, and on April 11th received
your check for SI2G. I want to thank
you for the prompt manner in which
settlement has been made and shall
take pleasure in recommending your
company to all those who desire sub-
stantial accident insurance.

Yours truly,
R. L. LOGSDON.

BERT PATRICK
Phone YorKI 6514 2631 Humboldt

Geo. Morr»on s J BIGGINSNew 2ESfe“tra 1417 E. 24th AVENUE
TEACHER OF VIOLIN mMUriUp-to-date Music and Har-J A URNITUR£

mony furnished for all nr«n A IDIEI/i
occasions. ICEa AIKINu

GEO MORRISON. Doctor and M.r SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Phone Gallup .275 BOUGHT AND SOLD

4242 Tejon St. Denver Phone, York 7G02

LUNG DISEASE
“After four in our family had died
of consumption i was taken with
a frightful ceugh and lung trouble,
but my life was eav *d and I gained
b7 pounds through using '

DR. KING’S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. t'atterocD, Wellington, Tex.
PRICE <l.OO «T ALL ORIIOfiISIS.
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REO CLUB
“THE FIVE POINTS PLEASURE HOUSE”

Private Room* for all Gentlemen Organization and
Meeting* Free. Library,Reading, Correspondence,
Whitt and Batn Room*. Private TelephoneRoom

POOL HALL AND BARBER SHOP
IN CONNECTION

2710-12,Welton St. Phone Main 2759
F. D. RATLEY, Pres.-Sec. E. R. PAGE, Mgr.-Treas.
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( Make It year business to trade with

or advertises In the colored press,■ jir?J
y.rwVn n \ \ fZ. or t,,at *a friendly disponed toward the

Negro. Put sense and power In the

"The STak stands by the people.
Will people b/'the STAR?

~

i EMMETT WILLIAMS, [HENRY FLOWERS

v v-' jflP

w The Star Barber Shop
and POOL ROOM

JUS Fir*t Cla** in everyParticular
■H,.; GIVE US A TRIAL] ,

M 2232 Larimer SL Dtaur, Colo


